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The release of Douglas-fir from competition with snowbrush (Ceano-

thus velutinus Dougl.) has often been suggested as a way to improve coni-

fer yield in the western Cascades. This study investigated this possi-

bility by describing changes in the availability of water and iight

and the response of Douglas-fir to the changing environment, in the

first year following controlled manipulation of competing vegetation.

Treatments applied to individual Douglas-fir that occupied intermediate

crown positions were: 1) complete release by applying herbicides to all

vegetation, 2) release from only shrub competition by basal spraying,

and 3) manual cutting of shrubs. The extent of soil moisture conserva-

tion during the summer drought was dependent upon the degree of vegeta-

tion control. Soil water potential remained near the field capacity

level during the entire summer with complete control of competing vegeta-

tion. In contrast,, the soil water was largely depleted to a depth of 40

centimeters with partial release and to a depth of at least one meter in



undisturbed stands. The seasona' water stress of Doug'as-fir cos&y

followed the depletion of the lower profile soil water, rapid increases

in the stress of control trees occurred once the Thwer profile water

was depleted by competing vegetation. A large amount of standing dead

shrub stems were found to effectiv&y repThce light normally inter-

cepted by live shrub leaves. While the availability of light was greatly

increased in younger stands with ow stem biomass, a significant in-

crease in light was not observed well beneath the dead canopy of o'der

stands. Stress following full and sudden exposure with manual release

reduced Doug'as-fir height growth in the first season after treatment.

An increase in height growth was not observed following the other release

treatments. Greater relative volume increment and termina' bud volume in

chemically released trees in one younger stand did suggest that positive

growth responses may take place. Based on these environmental and growth

responses, it is hypothesized that the more favorable water and light

environments after release will promote increased Douglas-fir growth in

the future. Unless other forms of stress are imposed, either later in

the stand development or imediat&y after release such as observed in

the manual release treatment, this increased growth will likely improve

stand yield.
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First-Year Response of Douglas-fir After Release
from Snowbrush Ceanothus

INTRODUCTION

Identifying and controlling the processes that establish environ-

mental constraints on crop tree productivity is the key to improving

forest stand yield with cultural practices. Environmental constraints

are often established when interspecific competition results in reduced

levels of limited resources available to crop trees. In this situation,

cultural practices that alter the ability of competing plants to tie up

site resources may be effective strategies to improve yield.

This study investigates this possibility in plantations of Douglas-

fir in dense stands of snowbrush (Ceanothus velutinus Dougl.). There is

at present a lack of quantitative information dealing with competitive

interactions in these stands. This has contributed to the difficulty

that exists in predicting potential increases in resource availability

and stand yield if competition is controlled. As a result, problems

arise when attempts are made to evaluate the silvicultural need for

release treatments and the relative effectiveness of different release

methods. Questions concerning the extent of non-crop plants' control of

the conifer environment, and the subsequent response of crop trees, need

to be answered before these problems are adequately solved.

The goal of this study is to clarify some of the competitive inter-

actions and effects of chemical and manual release treatments in conifer!

ceanothus stands by: 1) determining the degree to which changes in
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associated vegetation lead to changes in the water and light environment

of conifers, 2) obtaining a measure of the conifer physiological stress

associated with the changing physical environment, and 3) noting any

initial changes in growth patterns attributable to the changes in stress.



PREVIOUS WORK

One of the more comon harvesting and regeneration systems in the

western Cascades of Oregon is clearcutting followed by burning of

residual slash. Heat from the burning combined with the cool, wet

winters of the region provides the stratification necessary for gerrnina-

tion of ceanothus seeds stored in the forest floor (Gratkowski 1962).

Consequently, dense stands of ceanothus are not uncommon in the area.

Conifers established concurrently with ceanothus generally maintain a

codominant position in the stands until emerging above the shrub canopy

after fifteen to twenty years (Zavitkovski etal, 1969).

While survival of many conifers is not seriously threatened by

competition with ceanothus of the same age (Dahms 1950, Zavitkovski

etal. 1969), there is a potential for reduced stand yield. Data are

not presently available dealing with the effect of release treatments

applied to young conifer/ceanothus stands on the yield at the time of

thinnings or final harvest. Until this information becomes available

predictions of yield response will be based on data dealing with other

processes that are more readily observable. Two additional sources of

information are the relatively short-term growth patterns of conifers

in shrub stands and the chanqes in the conifer environment attributable

to associated vegetation.

A recent review of the competitive effects of non-crop plants on

conifers by Stewart (1979) reveals that inhibition of conifer growth is

a fairly widespread phenomenon. The studies reviewed also demonstrate

3
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that at least in some stands, short-term increases in growth can be ex-

pected following controlled manipulation of associated vegetation. Ex-

ceptions to these generalizations can often be attributed to variations

in competitive abilities of non-crop species and conifers, method and

timing of stand manipulation, and the availability of resources before

manipulation.

In the western Cascades of Oregon, increased height and diameter

growth of Douglas-fir have been observed five to ten years after chemi-

cal and manual release from ceanothus (Gratkowski 1980, Gratkowski and

Lauterbach 1974). Similar increases in growth of conifers have been ob-

served following reduced competition in stands of ceanothus and other

sclerophyllous shrubs in other areas of the western United States (Dahms

1950, McDonald 1978, Radosevich et al. 1976). A significant height

response has not always occurred in the first few years following release

in ceanothus stands (Gratkowski 1980), which suggests that this response

may require longer term monitoring to observe the full effect of treat-

ment.

In addition to growth patterns, observing physiological processes

and changes in the functional environment of conifers will give some

indication of the potential for yield improvement with release treat-

ments. This approach also provides the only practical means of gaining

insight into the mechanisms of competition that could account for ob-

served growth patterns. Such observations in other plant communities

have shown that utiflzation of water and light are two of the more common

mechanisms (Grime 1979).

The abflity of ceanothus to maintain open stomata and high leaf
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conductances at relatively low xylem water potentials and high vapor

pressure deficits (Hallgren 1977) suggests that it may be an effective

competitor for soil water. Field measurements have established that

ceanothus and other sclerophyllous shrubs are capable of removing large

amounts of soil moisture (Barret and Youngberg 1965, Merriam 1961, Tew

1961). Consequently, cultural practices that reduce or eliminate

transpiration by these shrubs have substantially increased soil moisture

availability (Barret and Youngberg 1965, Canard 1980, Tarrant 1957).

Since water stress is considered to be a primary constraint on conifer

photosynthesis in the western Cascades (Waring and Franklin 1979), any

reduced stress that follows from increased soil moisture may have im-

portant implications in terms of stand yield.

Herbaceous vegetation may also deplete the soil water available to

conifers. While this depletion may be restricted to the upper zones of

the soil profile, the impact on shallow-rooted trees may be significant.

Preest (1975) observed that increased water stress and reduced growth in

Douglas-fir followed from direct competition with herbs and forbs in the

Oregon Coast Range. Similar responses may occur in ceanothus stands

where fire-adapted herbs and forbs may dominate for the first few years

of stand development.

It has often been hypothesized that the ability of shrub canopies

to intercept solar radiation will result in growth-inhibiting light

levels being available to conifers (Gratkowski 1967, Zavitkovski etal.

1969). This hypothesis has usually been based on field observations of

signs of etiolation in conifers. Few measurements of light availability

have actually been made in the context of interspecific competition in
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young forest stands.

Previous work provides a framework with which competition for water

and light in Douglas-fir/ceanothus stands can be investigated. If com-

petitive stress occurs at levels, sufficient to inhibit Douglas-fir

photosynthesis and growth duringa significant portion of the year,

reductions in stand yield may result. Release treatments that eliminate

transpiration and shading by non-crop plants would be expected to sub-

stantially increase the availability of water and light. Reduced stress

and improved growth should follow, provided the environnental conditions

that are established do not impose a new form of stress or injury on the

conifers. Information gathered in this study provides a test of the

validity of these expectations.



METHODS AND MATERIALS

Selection of Study Sites and
Experimental Units

Eight clearcut sites in the western Cascades of Oregon that were

occupied by both ceanothus and Douglas-fir were selected as study sites

in the summer of 1978 (Figure 1). Four of the sites had been planted

with Douglas-fir five years previously and will be referred to as Age

Class Five sites. The other four sites had been planted approximately

ten years previously and will be referred to as Age Class Ten sites.

Snowbrush (Ceanothus velutinus Dougl.) was the dominant shrub in the

eight study stands. Other shrubs with relatively minor occurrence in-

cluded maples (Acer spp.), willow (Salix spp.), rhododendron (Rhodo-

dendron macrophyllum G. Don), and elderberry (Sambucus spp.). Herba-

ceous vegetation consisted primarily of fireweed (Epilobium angusti-

folium L.), trailing blackberry (Rubus ursinus Cham. & Schlect), and

bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn). General topographical

and historical information for the study sites is presented in Table 1

of the Appendix.

The Douglas-fir present in most of the stands ranged in height

from trees well beneath the shrub canopy to those that had several years

of height growth above the surrounding shrubs. Douglas-fir were selected

for study if they appeared to have been planted and if they occupied an

intermediate position defined by the leader being within the green canopy

of the surrounding shrubs. This is a position where the competition from

7
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associated vegetation is likely to be non-lethal but growth-limiting to

the conifers. Twenty Douglas-fir at each of the Age Class Ten sites and

27 Douglas-fir at the Age Class Five sites were selected that met this

criterion. Average tree height was .96 meters in Age Class Five and

2.24 meters in Age Class Ten at the end of duly, 1978.

Application of Treatments

Within each Age Class Five stand, the study trees were randomly

assigned to one of three treatments: 1) control, 2) herbicide applica-

tion to shrubs, or 3) herbicide application to all vegetation. In

addition to these three treatments, a fourth treatment consisting of

cutting the shrubs at ground level was included in the Age Class Ten

stands. All treatments were applied to the individual study trees in

circular plots with a radius of two meters in the Age Class Five sites

and four meters in the Age Class Ten sites. A five percent solution

of 2,4-D (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) in an oil carrier was applied

to the lower 40 cm of each shrub stem in the herbicide treatments.

Herbaceous vegetation was broadcast sprayed with three percent solutions

of glyphosate (n-(phosphonomethyl)glycine) and asulam (methyl sulfanily-

carbamate) in water. All chemical treatments were applied with a back-

pack sprayer in June of 1978 followed by a repeat application to the

herbaceous vegetation in May of 1979. Cutting the shrubs for the manual

release treatment was conducted with a power saw in August of 1978 and

the shrubs were allowed to resprout during the 1979 growing season.



Measurement of Responses

Site one in Age Class Five and site five in Age Class Ten were

selected for more intensive measurement of environmental and Douglas-

fir responses. Moisture stress of Douglas-fir, water potential of

the soil, evaporative demand, precipitation, availability of light,

dimensions of the terminal bud, and height and diameter increments

were measured in these two stands during the 1979 study period. Mois-

ture stress and height increments were measured in the remaining three

sites in each age class.

Predawn moisture stress of the Douglas-fir was measured in the

field with a backpack pressure bomb (Jaring and Cleary 1969). Sampling

was conducted in the three to four hour period immediately before dawn

at approximately three week intervals from May through October. All

study trees at sites one and five were measured on each sampling date

and three trees per treatment were randomly selected and measured in

each of the remaining six sites. The four sites in each age class were

sampled on the same day with the order of sampling determined by the

shortest travel time between sites. The sampling order was reversed on

subsequent sampling periods. The diurnal patterns of Douglas-fir riois-

ture stress of three randomly selected trees per treatment were followed

on three days during the 1979 season at sites one and five. Readings

were taken at approximately two hour intervals throughout the day until

the xylem pressure potential had approached the previous predawn level.

Gypsum soil moisture blocks were installed in April of 1979 in

order to follow the seasonal patterns of soil water dynamics. Blocks

10



'Ole Nelgerson provided the ozalid calibration data.
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were placed at a depth of 40 centimeters (cm) in each study plot and at

10 and 100 cm at three trees in each treatment. The blocks were in-

stalled in a randomly determined direction from the Douglas-fir at a

distance of 50 cm at site one and 100 cm at site five. The first

readings of electrical conductance were taken one week after installa-

tion was completed and continued through the summer at weekly intervals

until October. The moisture blocks were first calibrated with soil

moisture content of the soil sampled at the 40 cm depth at each site.

The percent soil moisture was then transformed to soil water potential

from soil water release curves (Appendix, Figures 2 and 3) that were

developed for each site by extracting water at equilibrium pressure

through a pressure membrane. Once the relation between electrical con-

ductance of the blocks and soil water potential had been determined in

this manner, the same calibration equation was used for the 10 and 100

cm depths. No attempt was made to estimate soil water potential above

-.5 or below -15 bars.

An index to the diurnal light interception by the herb and shrub

canopies was obtained with the photosensitive ozalid paper (Friend

1961). The limitations and assumptions involved in using this method

to determine integrated light values have been discussed by Emmingham

and Waring (1973). Petri dishes containing the ozalid paper were

placed at ground level and a height of 80 cm at the southern edge of the

crown of each study tree. Exposure was conducted once at each site on

cloudless days during the 1979 growing season. The ozalid paper was

calibrated with a solarimeter at the H. J. Andrews Experimental Forest.1
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The evaporative demand within the different canopies created by

each treatment was measured with piche evaporimeters (Waring the Her-

mann 1966). An evaporimeter was placed at each study plot with the

evaporating surface at a height of 75 cm and the total water loss was

measured during August 6-14 and August 15-28. Precipitation was

recorded in the open at sites one and five with standard rain gauges.

The 1977, 1978 and 1979 height increments of all study trees in

the eight stands were measured and used to determine relative height

increments. Three trees in each treatment at sites one and five were

randomly selected and the diameter increment at the base was measured

for the 1978 and 1979 seasons using the staining technique described

by Preest (1975) to differentiate summerwood from springwood. Relative

volume increment was calculated by combining these measurements with

the height increments. Length and maximum width of the terminal bud

of study trees at sites one and five were measured in October of 1979

and bud volumes were estimated.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Light interception observed in the study stands did not entirely

agree with expected patterns (Figure 2). Between the ages of five and

fifteen years ceanothus leaf biomass is generally constant while stem

biornass increases (Zavitkovski and Newton 1968). Therefore, greater

interception of light would be expected in the ten-year-old stand due

to greater stem surface area. Rather than a lower intensity of infil-

trating light in the older stand, however, no significant difference

was observed between the undisturbed canopies at the two sites. This

may have been due in part to a departure from the pattern of constant

leaf area since estimates of leaf area index indicated that the leaf

area was actually lower in the older stand. Factors confounded with

age, such as greater freezing damage at site five, could readily account

for these observations.

If the leaf area had been similar in the five- and ten-year-old

stands, in accordance with the general pattern of ceanothus stem and

leaf development, competition for light might have been substantially

greater in the older stand, However, if the light interceptions by

stems and leaves are not independent, the peak ceanothus leaf area

developed by age five may represent an upper limit to light interception

by the canopy. Subsequent increases in stem surface area may then make

only a small contribution to total light interception of the canopy as

long as the leaf area is maintained.

The interdependence of light intercepted by leaves and stems of

13
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ceanothus is supported by the absence of a significant first-year in-

crease in light following the nearly complete removal of shrub leaves

after herbicide application in the ten-year-old stand. Assuming there

was not a major shift in the spectral composition that could have

affected the ozalid sensitivity, it appears the large stem and dead leaf

surface area in this stand effectively intercepted a substantial portion

of light normally intercepted by live leaves at the heights the measure-

ments were made. The replacement of leaf interception by stems would be

less complete higher in the canopy where the stem density is lower.

This incomplete stem interception may have led to an increase in light

following chemical release in the ten-year-old stand when integrated

over the entire Douglas-fir crown. A difference in spectral quality

could occur under standing dead shrub stems and in undisturbed shrub

canopies, similar to that observed in deciduous forests during full-leaf

and leafless periods (Vézina and Boulter 1966). This may have led to an

increase in photosynthetically active radiation that would not have been

registered by the ozalid paper due to its restricted sensitivity to wave-

lengths near 410 nanometers (Friend 1961).

Under these conditions, herbicide treatments in both stands would

have shifted light intensity towards more favorable levels for Douglas-

fir photosynthesis. Light at the surface of the tree crowns in the un-

disturbed five-year-old stand ranged from an average of 37 percent near

the top of the crown to the 13 percent at ground level. With continued

light interception due to self-shading, much of the Douglas-fir leaf

area would be exposed to light below the levels found to be saturating

for Douglas-fir photosynthesis (Brix 1967, Krueger and Ferrell 1965,
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Krueger and Ruth 1969). Though the 33 percent average at the 80 cm

height would be near the lower limit of the range in light at the crown

surface of ten-year-old trees, a substantial portion of these trees

would still be exposed to light somewhat below the point of saturation

due to the self-shading.

Full sunlight following manual release may not be entirely bene-

ficial, even though it would be the closest to the photosynthetic

saturation point among treatments. The sudden exposure of shade leaves

to full sun may result in sunscald of stems or damaging leaf tempera-

tures. Many of the manually released trees displayed symptoms. such

as reddening of stems and yellowing of needles, that are typical of

these physical damages. The relative height increment of these trees

was less than the control or chemically released trees (Table 1). This

is another indication of the stress imposed in the first year following

sudden and complete exposure. Similar decreases in the initial height

growth of conifers following sudden exposure have been observed in

other plant communities (Conard 1980, Roberts 1980).

A photosynthetic and yield response of the Douglas-fir to light

environments conditioned by these treatments will ultimately depend upon

the interaction of the light effect with other environmental factors.

For example, light requirements for maximum growth and yield have been

found to increase under high water stress established by low soil

moisture or high leaf to air vapor pressure deficits (Atzet and Waring

1971, Drew and Ferrell 1977, Hodges and Scott 1968). The increase in

evaporative demand following release treatments (Figure 3) suggests that

vapor pressure deficit also increased in concert with an elevation of



Table 1. Relative height increment (RHI) of Douglas-fir. Treatment
codes are 5, shrubs sprayed; SH, shrubs and herbs sprayed;
C, control; H, hand release by cutting shrubs.

'RHI = (1979 height increment)/(mean of 1978 and 1977 height incre-
ments)

ratio non-significant at the 0.05 level of significance (see Tables
2 and 3 of the Appendix for the analysis of variance)
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Si te

Treatment
LSD

(0.05)S SH C H

Age Class Five

1 1.06 1.01 0.86

2 1.40 1.61 1.51

3 1.21 1.60 1.24

4 1.21 0.96 1.10

Average 1.22 1.30 1.18 NS2

Age Class Ten

5 1.33 1.32 1.09 0.61

6 0.87 0.84 1.05 0.66

7 0.61 0.94 0.94 0.68

8 1.10 0.88 1.05 0.70

Average .98 1.00 1.03 .66 .13
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air temperatures. Since the loss of water from the evaporimeters is

strongly influenced by wind (Rosenberg 1974), the actual increases in

leaf to air vapor pressure deficit may not be as great as indicated by

Figure 3. The differences between treatments in wind patterns were

minimized, however, by the smaFi plot size. If the live ceanothus

canopy actually reduces the vapor pressure deficit below the threshold

for stomatal closure a substantial amount of time, there would be a

potential reduction in the resistance to CO2 uptake.

Internal water stress induced by low soil water availability may

more than offset any reduction in vapor pressure deficit induced by

five shade. Transpiration by vegetation in the undisturbed stands re-

sulted in soil moisture depletion to -15 bars throughout the soil

profile by the first of August (Figures 4 and 5). While precipitation

during the latter part of August (Appendix, Figure 3) increased the

soil water potential at least to the 40 cm depth, it was not sufficient

to replenish soil water to one meter. Vegetation remaining after

manual release and shrub spray treatments reduced soil water potential

in the upper 40 cm, but had Uttle effect on the soil water potential

at the one-meter depth. In contrast, soil water potential remained

near the fi&d capacity level at the 10 cm depth and below at both

study sites when transpiration by competing plants was completely

eliminated with the herbicides. Increases in vapor pressure deficit

resulting from treatment had little effect on evaporative losses at the

10 cm depth.

The relation between the water potential of the soil and the volume

of soil water (Appendix, Figures 2 and 3) clearly demonstrates that the
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decreases in soil water potentials before the August precipitation

corresponded to a removal of a large portion of the available water in

the rooting zone of the Douglas-fir. However, this may not necessarily

result in a corresponding increase in the water stress of Douglas-fir.

An exponential increase in plant water stress has been found to take

place only after a threshold of soil water volume is reached (Hinckley

and Ritchie 1973, Running etal. 1975, Sucoff 1972).

Transpiration by competing plants such as the vegetation follow-

ing manual release and shrub spraying, may not therefore have a direct

impact on Douglas-fir water stress. Tree roots may extend well into

the lower profile, below the zone of influence of sprouting shrubs and

herbs in these treatments. Soil water would then be readily available

for uptake by the Douglas-fir. The predawn Douglas-fir moisture stress

(Figures 6 and 7) suggests that this did occur and prevented the

threshold of exponential stress effect from being achieved. The predawn

water stress of released trees remained relatively low the entire sea-

son and was similar among treatments.

Based on the soil water dynamics at sites one and five (Figures 4

and 5), the xylem pressure potentials of the released trees were sub-

stantially higher than the soil water potentials in the upper soil

profile to a depth of 40 centimeters. Apparently the water available

to roots in the lower profile furnishes sufficient moisture to prevent

increases in Douglas-fir water stress during periods when water is

depleted from the upper profile. A similar response has been observed

for wheat (Lawlor 1973) and other tree species (Slavikova 1967) when

roots are in soil of different water potentials.
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The increase in Douglas-fir stress that follows once the lower pro-

file has also been depleted is shown in the response of the control

trees at the four sites in Age Class Five and sites five and six in

Age Class Ten. At these sites stress remained low until an exponential

increase occurred in mid to late July. The trees almost completely

recovered in early September following the August precipitation.

Another increase in water stress was initiated with the dry period in

September.

In contrast to these patterns, the water stress of control trees

at sites seven and eight remained nearly as low as the released trees

throughout the season. This may have resulted from greater freezing

damage to ceanothus leaf area at these two sites that reduced the

transpirational losses of soil water from the lower profile. The

cyclic response in all treatments at site eight is most likely an arti-

fact of the sampling scheme in which the order of sampling sites was

reversed on subsequent sampling dates. This resulted in a difference

of four hours in the sampling of site eight on successive sampling

dates. Even though the stress was not high on the peaks of the response

pattern, which correspond to the earliest sampling times, the trees had

not had sufficient time to fully recover from the previous days diurnal

increase in water stress.

Predawn xylem pressure potential of control trees at site five

closely followed the soil water potential at the one meter depth. The

control trees at site one had xylem pressure potentials greater than

soil water potentials existing in the profile to a depth of one meter.

Though there was the potential for roots to expand into wetter soil
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below this depth, the excavation of several trees showed that the sapl-

ing Douglas-fir root systems generally did not extend below one meter.

Given this rooting distribution, the disparity between soil and plant

water potentials at site one could be a consequence of the variation

inherent in calibration. A similar response, however, has been reported

in laboratory work. Untersheutz and others (1974) found higher water

potentials in Douglas-fir than in the surrounding bulk soil. They

attributed this partly to high root-soil interface resistance to water

flow leading to slow equilibration.

Whatever the true nature of this response, it is clear that soil

water controls on Douglas-fir water stress acted primarily through

moisture availability in the lower profile as the summer drought pro-

gressed. Release treatments that conserved this soil water precluded

high Douglas-fir predawn stress. The more complete conservation of

lower profile water following chemical treatments apparently was not

critical to the maintenance of low water stress during the study sea-

son. This is evidenced by the relatively small differences between

release treatments. Conservation of this water is likely to have a more

significant impact on Douglas-fir stress during seasons of uninterrupted

drought.

The general shape of the diurnal moisture stress curves (Figures 8

and 9) is in agreement with most patterns reported elsewhere the des-

cribed by Hinckley and others (1978). Variation within the day decreased

as the predawn water stress increased. Interestingly, the stress of

control trees remained slightly below that of the released trees during

much of the day on the September sampling. This may be a reflection of
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lower radiation loads of shaded controls in combination with low soil

water stress after the August recharge. The absence of a similar

response on the Ju'y sampling may have been due to lower evaporative

demand on the days when sampled in that month. This is substantiated

by the somewhat higher mid-day water stress in the September pattern

even though predawn water stress was as low as in the July sampling.

While a series of drying cycles similar to the conditions experienced

by the controls has been found to alter Douglas-fir water relations,

the effect has generafly been an increase in xylem pressure potential,

rather than the decrease observed here (Tan et al. 1975).

These seasonal and diurnal patterns of water stress demonstrate

that Douglas-fir in direct competition with non-crop plants may be at

water potentials of less than -10 bars from the middle of summer to the

time of late summer or fall rains when soil water is replenished.

Though the duration of this period would vary from season to season with

the spring and fall rainfall, water stress at this level has been found

to reduce the photosynthesis of Douglas-fir (Brix 1972, 1979, Cleary

1970, Zavitkovski and Ferrell 1968). Any such impact of water stress

would reduce the photosynthate avaflable for wood formation and root

growth, processes that extend well beyond the period of height elonga-

tion. Even though the maximum differences between release treatments

were only several bars, they may still have important implications for

current growth because the manually released trees were approaching the

range in which there are exponential decreases in average daily stomatal

conductance (Running 1976).

The actual measurements of height increment in the first year
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following release indicated that the only significant effect of any of

the treatments was the negative one following cutting of shrubs (Table

1). Current height growth of Douglas-fir, howeverq is at least partly

predetermined by the previous year1s environmental conditions. Relative

stem volume increment and terminal bud volume, two growth paranieters

more reflective of the current season's environmental conditions, were

significantly greater following release in the younger stand at site

one (Tables 2 and 3). The lack of a similar response in the older stand

may be an indication that the larger saplings are less able to respond

to reduced water stress and greater light availability. This is only

hypothetical since there is no replication of the age effect on stem

and terminal bud volume and these responses are confounded with site

conditions. This has been corroborated in ceanothus stands, though, by

Gratkowski and Lauterbach (1974) following release of Douglas-fir in

varnish leaf ceanothus stands of different ages.

Future yield responses to the water relations conditioned by the

release treatments will depend in large part on net reductions in stomatal

resistances to carbon uptake. There is some evidence (Figures 8 and 9)

that release treatments may increase water stress as measured with the

pressure bomb under certain conditions of soil water availability and

transpirational demand. Positive yield responses following release will

occur if reduced internal water stress more than compensates for any in-

creased resistances induced by greater vapor pressure deficits.

Since vapor pressure deficit functions largely as a diurnal control

on stomatal conductance of conifers (Running 1976), it would be possible

for carbon uptake in release trees to take place during at least part of



Treatment

= D H79/D8 H78 where D and H are diameter and heiQht.

2F-ratio non-significant at the 0.05 level of significance.

Table 3. Estimated terminal bud volume (TBV)1 of Douglas-fir (cc).
Treatment codes are S. shrubs sprayed; SH, shrubs and herbs

1TBV = (W)2 ]{ + (.Jj,fl2 --L where W is the maximum bud width
and L is the bud length.

F-ratio non-significant at the 0.05 level of significance.
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Table 2. Relative stem volume increment (RSVI)1 of Douglas-fir. Treat-

ment codes are S, shrubs sprayed; SH, shrubs and herbs sprayed;
C, control; H, hand release by cutting shrubs.

Site
LSD

(0.05)S SH C H

Age Class Five

Age Class Ten

5

2.01

1.78

2.54

2.07

1.59

1.94 1.55

0.527

N
52

sprayed; C, control; H hand release by cutting shrubs.

Site

Treatment
LS D

(0.05)S SH C H

Age Class Five

1

Age Class Ten

5

0.14

0.08

0.15

0.11

0.09

0.08 0.07

0.043

N52
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each day throughout the season. In contrast, the constraints imposed

by the high internal water stress in control trees would be nearly com-

plete and continuous during the latter part of a normal season with

uninterrupted drought. Also, stomatal sensitivity to vapor pressure

deficit increases as predawn plant water potential decreases in Douglas-

fir (Salo 1974). Increased sensitivity of control trees to vapor pres-

sure deficits during the period when they were subjected to low soil

water potentials would tend to offset lower vapor pressure deficits due

to shading.

Based on these premises, it is hypothesized that constraints im-

posed on photosynthesis in the environment created by the release treat-

ments would be considerably less than in the undisturbed stands. Reduced

water stress coupled with the increased light availability would likely

result in increased growth within the first few years after release.

Unless these processes are confounded with a different form of stress

either later in stand development or immediately after release, as ob-

served in the manual treatment, increased growth would carry through to

the time of harvest.



SILVICULTURAL CONSIDERATIONS

Any silvicultural practice applied to young forest stands must

result in a yield response at the time of harvest that justifies invest-

ment in the practice. The observations made in this study relate to

growth impacts attributable to a reduction in competition in the short

term, It is perceived that long-term impacts on growth will be depen-

dent on 1) the rate of encroachment of released resources by conifers

and shrubs, and on 2) the importance of conifers and shrubs to the nutri-

tional status of the stand, in particular the potential for biological

nitrogen fixation by ceanothus. Three hypothetical models of long-term

Douglas-fir yield with different levels of ceanothus control are pre-

sented in Figure 10. Each model is based on a different set of assump-

tions concerning competition, degree of nitrogen deficiency, and the

potential for nitrogen input by ceanothus.

When nitrogen is readily available to conifers a positive yield

response to release could be expected that is proportional to the redi.c-

tion in competitive stress (Figure bA). Conservation of nutrients

through non-intensive harvesting of nutrient-rich biomass and reduced

slash burning, coupled with other sources of nitrogen input, may be suf-

ficient to maintain this availability without nitrogen fixation by

ceanothus, Release treatments that prolong the period of low water and

light stress would increase the yield response. As observed in this

study and elsewhere, stands generally tend to be more resilient after

manual release than after chemical release. Chemical release would

33



B. MODEL 2

STAND AGE

STAND AGE

34

STAND AGE

Figure 10. Three models of stand yield under different regimes of
competition and nutrition. Solid lines represent
naturally developing stands and dashed lines represent
stands where the influence of ceanothus has been reduced.

Arrows point in the direction of greater ceanothus removal
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lengthen the period of reduced stress and therefore the shift in the

long-term yield curves of Figure 10A would be greater.

If nitrogen supply on a site is deficient at some point in stand

development, but input by ceanothus is of marginal importance to accre-

tion as observed by Zavitkovski and Newton (1969), then stand yield is

likely to be reduced (Figure lOB). With these assumptions the elimi-

nation of ceanothus would not increase nitrogen deficiency later in the

stand development and response to release would be proportional to the

reduction in competition as in Model 1, though the expected increase in

yield would be less. Significant fixation by ceanothus on nitrogen-poor

sites would change the trajectories of Figures 10A and 108. Short-term

increases in conifer growth after release from competitive stress may be

compensated for by long-term decreases in growth due to low levels of

nitrogen availability. Both of these impacts on growth would be pro-

portional to the site occupancy and dominance by ceanothus as shown in

Figure 1OC, Incomplete release would be desirable in this situation.

Under these conditions of nitrogen deficiency and a potential for

significant fixation by ceanothus, silvicultural strategies can be pro-

posed that would maintain the short-term increase in growth from reduced

interspecific competition until the time of harvest. In addition to

serving as a conservation measure for nitrogen supply, reduced slash

burning would also allow ceanothus density to be managed. Without heat

to stimulate germination at uncontrolled spacing, ceanothus could be

planted at desired densities once the conifers are well established.

This would reduce or eliminate the density dependant competitive actions

f ceanothus during the critical early stages of stand development.
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Inoculum and minor elements might play a role in insuring nodulation and

maximum fixation. Conifers would then be set on a superior growth tra-

jectory that could be maintained throughout the life of the stand; the

curves of Figure bC would be replaced by those of Figure 1OA. Success

of this approach will depend in large part upon knowledge of optimum

spacing and densities of both conifers and ceanothus.

Evaluation of the validity of any model of yield for a specific

stand must be based on the performance of stands rather than individual

trees that occupy only one possible position in the stand, Trees in

positions other than the codominant one of this study are likely to be

under a different set of competitive regimes, as suggested by surveys

of Douglas-fir height growth in ceanothus stands (El-Hassan 1967, Scott

1969), In some stands, a sufficient number of dominant trees are pres-

ent to satisfy the stocking requirements; in which case a temporary

modification of moisture stress would be the principal effect of any

release treatment. Conversely, greater benefits from release than indi-

cated in this study might be derived in stands with all trees in sup-

pressed positions, especially if suppression mortality is reduced. Nat-

urally regenerated stands with delayed establishment will have a greater

percentage of trees in these suppressed positions.

Each of the models presented here, with their different assumptions

and yield responses to release, are probably applicable to certain sites

in the western Cascades. A situation analysis of site and stand condi-

tions will allow silvicultural systems to be developed for specific

stands in order to realize the potential conifer productivity on a sus-

tamed basis with a minimum of economic and energy expenditures. Such



systems will probably develop around an integrated program in which

density of the plantation, permissive development of shrubs, and

timely application of a low-disturbance release method will be the

principal components.
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CON CL U SI ONS

In many conifer/ceanothus stands of the western Cascades that are

at least five years old, water and light stress experienced by codominant

Douglas-fir primarily results from the competitive actions of snowbrush

ceanothus. In these stands, both chemical and manual release treatments

reduce transpiration and shading by ceanothus in the first year follow-

ing treatment, and thereby create more favorable conditions of water and

light availability. The modified environments would reduce to a minimum

the yield-inhibiting water or light stresses in Douglas-fir. However,

the interspecific competitive control of water availability as an impor-

tant process that could constrain yield is not present in all stands

during all years. These exceptions demonstrate the need to evaluate the

influence of non-crop vegetation on an individual stand basis. A simple

field procedure for site evaluation to this end would be desirable.

It does not follow from the data gathered in this study that silvi-

culturally significant increases in yield will necessarily take place at

the time of harvest or that similar responses will result from each

release method. Soil water potentials, Douglas-fir water stress, and

relative height increments suggested that chemical release would be

more effective than manual release by cutting shrubs, Other literature

suggest that the generally positive effects of weeding may follow here,

as well.

There are several possible outcomes of different management schemes

in terms of long-term yield response. These will in large part be

38
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determined by specific site and stand conditions of competition and

nutrition as influenced by ceanothus. Quantitative predictions of yield

response of a stand will require long-term monitoring of the total in-

teractions between conifers and non-crop vegetation that occur in undis-

turbed stands and the changes in these following release treatments.
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Moisture Content (Percent by Weight)

Appendix Figure 1. Soil water release curves by depth at site one.
Each point is the mean of three measurements.
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Appendix Table 1. Description of study sites.

Eleva-
tion Slope Har-

Estimated
Ceanothus

Cover
Site (m) Aspect (%) vested Site Preparation Planting (%)

Age Class One 1 850 0 1973 Wildfire/1973 Fall/1973 90

2 950 NE 10 1971 Broadcast burn/1973 Fall/1973 50

3 1,000 NW 10 1973 Broadcast burn/1973 Fall/1973 50

4 1,000 SE 10 1972 Tractor scarifica-
tion Fall/1973 30

Age Class Two 5 900 0 1966 Broadcast burn/1966 1967 90

6 850 5 15 1966 Broadcast burn/1966 1967 80

7 1,100 MW 10 1965 Broadcast burn/1966 1968 80

8 1,150 W 10 1965 Broadcast burn/1966 1968 70



Appendix Table 2. Analysis of variance of relative height increment (RHI) for Age Class Five
sites. (RHIijk = + Si + T + ST + E(ij)k and treatments are fixed

effects and sites are random effects. See Table 1 of the text for treat-
ment means).

Site (Si)

Treatment (Ti)

Interaction (ST1)

Within Error (E())

Total

3 4.84590 1.615300

2 0.39589 0.197946

6 1.85667 0.309446

90 11.34958 0.126106

101 18.44805

h1on-significant at the 0.05 level of significance.

2 2
a + 3na5

2 2
a + naS.]- + 4n

0.6401

2 2
a + naS.i

2
a

Degrees of Sum of Mean Expected
Source Freedom Squares Square Mean Square F-Ratio



Appendix Table 3. Analysis of variance of relative height increment (RHI) for Age Class Ten
sites. (RHI. . = + T. + ST.. + . . and treatments are fixed effects

ijk ij (ij)k
and sites are random effects. See Table 1 of the text for treatment means,)

Site (Si) 3 0.981240 0.327080 + 4no

Treatment (Ti) 3 1.732047 0.577349 + n0T + 4nP 4.031

Interaction (ST..) 9 1.288485 0.143165 + no2
U ST

Within Error (E(1)) 62 5.708003 0.092065
02

Total 77 9.709749

1Significant at the 0.05 level of significance.

Degrees of Sum of Mean Expected
Source Freedom Squares Square Mean Square F-Ratio


